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lo me many kind friend who

aaalaled In ao many way by acta of
ainunea ana aympathy In the hour
of our recent bereavement In the loaa
of our unloved aon. we extend our
heartfelt th'.nka with tha aaaurance
or our ueepeai appreciation.

C. W. Maaten and Family.

Approilmr.toly 1.600,000 pound,
of evergreen black berrlea will be
marketed In Bulotn thla year, ac-
cording to eatlmate by a local

limed on tho prevailing
price of all ceuta a pound they will
net the grower f 00,000.
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Are You Giving Your Child His Chance?
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JOHN PHILIP
Reliable-Rea- l Estate Dealer
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DO YOU 'MEMBER?
Tha old ball games out In tha back iott The time you used, toava "chooiln' up aliW Skinny Steam, and Fat always wanted to

chnns up and then :!iq fun would .tart. Skinny would always claim
Unit ha could got '.hose "tbre fingers" (ha could get three fingers
where Kal couldn't think of It) "Well, a'rlght. then, If you guya gtt
yer ins we get the eclra man and you can hav Porge fer right field."

I'orce was um.ally dragging up In the rear carrying tha bats and
the much-covete- d maak. Then, after about an hour's arguing over
the sides, tha old game would finally be on and everything going fine,
arid Ad Mercer would probably loom up In the background and that
meant pull .take, tor another field. Somehow, Ad never did like to
have tha fellas run through tha potato field after a fly ball out there
In renter flold. Someone would yell: "Here comes old man Mercer, we
better beat It for' he gets her " Finish ball game.

A feller Isn't so awfully particular where h steps whan h'tafter a ball and there were parta of Ad's potato crop that looked a
though tbey wouldn't amount to very much. In fact. It didn't amount
lo very much. Between the corn silk pulled off tha corn and the rail
from the old rail fence down by the creek that the fellas used to make
bridge with. Ad uaed to be keut pretty busy watchin' where tha
beach was. It was a great Ufe eh I feilaa.

Additional Correspondence

BEAVER HOMES

K. n. Kaker Is digging a well ou
his ranch.

Mra. Stockdnle was visiting her
mother Sunday.

Mr. I.lndaey took dinner with Mr.
Currlo Sunday. ,

Mrs. Larson was calling on Mrs.
Ilolback Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Dunavon have moved
back to their ranch.

Mrs. E. Covel I going to teach the
Milton creek school.

They the road past
Currlo' place this week.

Mr. Dennett from Portland Is v la-

ding Mr. Currle thla week.
There was a large attendance at

the dance Saturday night and every
one reported having a good time.

TRENHOLM

Manter Kenneth Poster hurt his
leg luat week and bus been luld up
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John ?mlth have been
on a ciiniplnR vocation the lust weak.

Clifford Kowler Jollied grunge
Suturduy night.

Mr. Eversuul went to Uulnler and
his cur broke down nnd ho was forced
to leave it for repair.

Mr an.l Mrs. Pole Serafl.ie motor-

ed io St. Helens Sundny evening and
spent tho evening with Mrs. Sera-flno- 's

father. A cousin from the old
country came Sunday.

Mr nnd rMs. Wolvcrdlnaa rnugh-lo- r

and hmbuud, Hrd two curs from
I'ortlund loudoil with frletids npeut

the week with them.

Mr Fowler had a house-ralHln- g

beo Sunday. There was a gi'Od

crowd and thoy got quite
on his new houee. A bountiful din-

ner was served. Thoae present be-

sides neighbors were: Mr and Mrs

tieorito Wilton and son Max J'01
St. Hu ens. ana mrs mm ''"'-fro- m

Wost HI. Helens. All had a

plouaunt time.
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'TiZ J anthTr man was swim-

ming with l.lm at the time.

Willi Deal Is reported to have met
lust Sunday whileuo with a cougar

r..- - hr,. All at once a largi- -

cougar appeared, and Mr. Deal picked
, .tick and gave the cougar a

blow betweet the eye. He did not
what results his b ow hadstop to see

unon the cougar, but got out of the
as rapidly as his logs would car-J- y

Mm Willis warns people to keep

eye out for cougars while berry

picking- -

CLATSKANIE

(From the Chief.)
Member of the O. A. It. and W, U,

C. served a dinner in the Eagle hall
on Suturday luat in honor of Com-
rade Wm. Klulirer, the occasion be-

ing his 79th birthday.
To further expedite the paving

project the lower highway la now
closed to traffic between the hours
of 2:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m., the
work being prosecuted continuously
oetween those hours.

Miss Celestlue Flippln was down
from Portland to spend the week end

Avlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Flippln. Mlsa Celestine is taking a
course in telegraphy at the Western
Union, Portland.

E. Mattson, of the Upper Clata-kuni-o,

has purchased the dairying
and farming equipment ot George
Larsen, on the John Burr place, con-
sisting of 40 bead ot cattle, 4 horses
and fine farm equipment and ma-
chinery.

With the opening of school but two
weeks away, the annual mad scram-
ble for housfes Is now on. All sorts
it expedients are being resorted to,
but even witn every possible make-
shift the supply is already exhausted
before the demand has hardly gotten
under headway. What's the answer.

Our city park has a nifty new flag
Vole, donaUid by the Benson Timber
company and erected by a crew
from the camp Wednesday evening
of laat week, the stage having been
previously set for the event. The
new pole Is 136 feet in height and
is sol in concrete. It will be an .or-

nament to the park.
L. HoBasco has been down from St.

Helens several days during the week
putting the affairs of the local can-
ning plunt in shape preparatory to
hia departure for California, where he
will reside at least temporarily to
escape the winter rains of Oregon.
The Oregon Packing company have
leased the St. HeletiB nnd Clatskanie
plants for a term ot three years and

Will care for all the produce of this
territory as they have many large,
well equipped plants throughout the
state. Work will begin in the local
plant by the first of the month.

IN REMEMBRANCE

Cutherine Ann Pierce was born in
Wisconsin September 16, 1844, She
wus married to Wra. Cox In 1866,
soon after his discharge from the
civil war. To this union tour chil-
dren were born. Her aged husband,
one daughter, one son and two grand-
children and a Bister, Elvira Dutton
of Whitewater, Wis., survive her.

Grandma Cox, as she was familiar-
ly known, was un invalid for three
years, her lust illness being only of
two weeks duration. She was a
member ot the Free Methodist
church and hud led a consistent
Chrlstinn lite for 66 years. She wa
a faithful wife, a devoted mother
and leaves a host ot friends to mourn
her loss,

"A precious one from us Is gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant In our home,
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
The bloom His love had given;
And though the body moulders

here,
Tho soul is safe In heaven."

A FRIEND.

Have you notloed the rapid growth
ot the Mist Want-a- d columns

EDDIE'S PLACE

Tha name and place uggeated to
your mind, welcome you either

aa visitor or patron.

We serve cooling drinks, Confec-
tionery, Cdgar and Tobacco,

HACBART BORDALS
Pool HaU Phone 1SI--

ST. HELENS

Paiier Company Adda to Holdings
A second heavy purchase of spruce

timber on Tillamook bead gives the
Crown-Willamet- te Paper company
tine of the Urgent operating bodies

Fall Yarns
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of pnre spruce and Hemlock in the
Northwest. The H. JD. Noble tract,
which sold for approximately $260
000, will be consolidated with the
recently purchased Hammond. Lum-
ber company lands.

We have just received a new shipment of Fall Yarns.
All of the newest and latest shades and at prices that
will move them fast. Come in and make your choice
while the stock is complete.

M. RICEN OPEN EVENINQS

MR solid chunks that defy Sizzling Sol ice frozen from the
Purest of water.

The refrigerator home la! the
WASTELESS HOMB

PROTECT YOUR FOODS

T. A. NYGAARD
Phon 163-- Delivered Dally

Better
than Pills
V0U WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
J, pills after having once used Chamberlaia'i Tab-

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-
able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while

a

the use of pills
.

is often followed by severe
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle Guaranteed hv vnur rlrnfrariar' --J J

fliiiifsmftite

The Buying Public
Wants to Know

HPHE Buying Public of Columbia County
wants to know where to buy most econom-

ically, where to buy the best quality, or to get
the best service. They want to know about
the new things on the market, for business, fot
pleasure and for the home.

Every merchant and manufacturer has
Borne one or more of these things to offer-some- thing

that is different or better than his
competitor's. The Buying Public wants to
know that 'and they, will buy accordingly.
Advertising is the most practicable way to tell
them.

The St. Helens Mist reaches more people
than any other paper published in Columbia
County. Its large circulation together with its

. quality as a purely home paper makes it a val-

uable advertising medium. Well written and
seasonable advertising in the .Mist is pulling
business for others. It will pull business for
you if yours is a worthy proposition.

Phone 20 and have our Ad Man call and
discuss your proposition.

The St. Helens Mist
OLDEST. BIGGEST AND BEST
PAPER IN COLUMBIA COUNTY


